Ohio BEEF EXPO
SHORTHORN SALE
SATURDAY, 3.19.16
Sale Headquarters:
Crown Plaza North
I-71 & 161, Columbus, Ohio, 614-885-1885
Comfort Inn
Columbus, Ohio, 614-885-4084

Sale Day Phone: 614-294-4800
There will be no phones on the sale block, so refer to your representative’s cell phone. This is the purebred office.

Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt, Dublin, Ohio
614-566-1599

Ohio Shorthorn Association Representative:
Keith Moore, Decatur, Ohio
937-373-2791 • cell: 937-763-2132

Livestock Representatives:
Darryl Rahn, Shorthorn Country, 217-473-1124
Jake Alden, ASA, 402-660-9048
Chris Smith, Special Assignment, 217-370-1908
Dick Carmicheal, Special Assignment, 615-584-0997

Sale Management by:

Cagwin Cattle Services, LLC
P.O. Box 77 • Virginia, Illinois 62691
Office: 217-452-3051 • FAX: 217-452-3053
Don Cagwin cell: 217-341-7552
Cindy Cagwin-Johnston: 217-370-6034
cagwincattle@casscomm.com
www.cagwincattle.com

General Sale Information

American Shorthorn Association Genetic Defect Disclaimer: Unless an animal is listed on the American Shorthorn Association “genetic defect status list”, the American Shorthorn Association makes no representation of any kind as to whether or not the animal has a genetic defect.

Air Travel: Commercial flights are available to Columbus, OH.

Terms And Conditions: Terms of the sale are cash. Settlement is to be made with the clerk immediately following the sale and before cattle are removed from the premises.

Directions: From Interstate 71, take 17th Ave. west to the fairgrounds gate and follow signs to the livestock arena.

Billed Accounts: All billed accounts are due within 10 days following the date of the sale. At 10 days, a two percent service charge will be added to the unpaid balance and an additional two percent will be added every 30 days thereafter unless previous arrangements have been made with the owners or sale manager.

Health: Each animal will be represented by a state approved health certificate for interstate shipment. Buyers should make themselves aware of the health requirements for their respective states.

Liability: Each animal will be at the buyer’s risk as soon as sold. Neither the owners, employees, auctioneer, sale manager or other affiliated personnel can be responsible for any accidents, but they will make every effort to provide for the safety and comfort of those attending.

Breeding Guarantee: The Standard Breeding Guarantee as endorsed by the American Shorthorn Association will be followed.

Insurance will be available for your purchases from the sale clerk.

Announcements made from the auction block take precedence over all printed material in this catalog.

Mail Bids: Mailed or telephoned bids will be handled in a most confidential manner. If you are unable to attend the sale personally, simply contact a representative of the sale far enough in advance prior to sale day. They will be able to assist you at ringside on sale day.

Update On Breeding And Calving Information: There will be added information available at the sale site that will list any additions to the catalog information as to new calves born and new breeding information that will occur after the printing of this catalog.

Schedule Of Events:
Friday, March 18, 2016
12:30 p.m. Show of Sale Cattle
Cooper Arena, North Ring
Judge: Scott Trennepohl
Social hour in barn, Shorthorn isle, following the show, served by the Ohio Shorthorn Lassies.

Saturday, March 19, 2016
10:00 a.m. Ohio Beef Expo Shorthorn Sale
“SW” Voinovich Sale Ring
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## Show Classification

### Purebred Females

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 1</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6-2-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5-25-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5-16-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shorthorn Plus Heifer Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 7</th>
<th>Lot 55</th>
<th>Birthdate 5-23-15</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5-22-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5-21-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>4-22-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>4-15-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>4-8-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>4-5-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>4-3-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>3-25-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>3-21-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>3-18-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>3-9-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>3-9-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>3-8-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>3-8-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>3-1-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2-11-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1-31-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1-29-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-23-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1-19-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1-14-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Champion Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4-23-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4-20-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reserve Champion Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shorthorn Plus Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 16</th>
<th>Lot 17</th>
<th>Birthdate 6-25-15</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5-15-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4-1-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3-14-15</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Champion Bull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reserve Champion Bull

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Notes
**Sale Headquarters:**
Crown Plaza North
I-71 & 161, Columbus, Ohio, 614-885-1885
Comfort Inn
Columbus, Ohio, 614-885-4084

**Sale Day Phone:** 614-294-4800
There will be no phones on the sale block, so refer to your representative's cell phone. This is the purebred office.

**Auctioneer:** Kevin Wendt, Dublin, Ohio
614-566-1599

**Ohio Shorthorn Association Representative:**
Keith Moore, Decatur, Ohio
937-373-2791 • cell: 937-763-2132

**Livestock Representatives:**
Darryl Rahn, Shorthorn Country, 217-473-1124
Jake Alden, ASA, 402-660-9048
Chris Smith, Special Assignment, 217-370-1908
Dick Carmicheal, Special Assignment, 615-584-0997

---

**CLF MAKIN’ NOISE 1415**

**SH100 • Bull • Polled • Red**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>WCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-0.19</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>WCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A good sound, ready for service bull who is out of the outcross sire JA Commotion we have had so much success with. The dam is a full sister to the famed Sonny 8114. Enough said.
- TH/PHA & DS Free by parentage.
- Consigned by Cedar Lane Farm

---

**SFC MATER 221**

**Bull • Horned • Red**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>WCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>33.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>WCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dark red in color, sound, big bone, rugged bull sired by FSF Starburst who is now deceased. Maternal brother shown by Kinsey Crowe, steer was Champion at the World Beef Expo Prospect Steer Show and Reserve Champion at the Ohio Beef Expo, Ohio State Fair Shorthorn Steer and was Grand Champion Steer at Montgomery County Ohio in 2013.
- DSC.
- Consigned by Swecker Family Cattle & Chance Rains

---

**KC STOCK MARKET 151C**

**SH96.9 • Bull • Polled • Roan**

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>WCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>33.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>WCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We purchased this solid, young, herd sire’s dam from White Birch Farms as the high selling bred female in the 2014 Ohio Shorthorn Fall Showcase Sale. Stock Market is long-spined, good through his hip and has plenty of rib shape and capacity. His dam, Miss Demand, is one of our easiest fleshing cows. Combining the genetics of the now deceased JSF Broker with the popular SULL Red Demand make Stock Market an opportunity to inject some breed greats into your program, while remaining focused in valuable economic traits. ranking in the top of the breed for CE, BW, and CEM, likely to be a low risk option that should blend well in a variety of genetic scenarios. TH, PHA, DS Free by parentage, however we will have genetic testing completed and available sale day.
- Consigned by Durban Cattle Company

---

**Tattoo**

**Reg. #**

**Birth wt.**

**205-day wt.**

**365-day wt.**

**BD.**

**12/1/2014**

**Tattoo**

**Reg. #**

**Birth wt.**

**205-day wt.**

**365-day wt.**

**BD.**

**2/21/2015**

**Tattoo**

**Reg. #**

**Birth wt.**

**205-day wt.**

**365-day wt.**

**BD.**

**3/3/2015**

**Tattoo**

**Reg. #**

**Birth wt.**

**205-day wt.**

**365-day wt.**

**BD.**
BYLAND HENRY 5M28

SH100 • Bull • Polled • Roan

JAKE'S PROUD JAZZ 286L - DSC - PHAF - THF
JSF MCCOY 39Z - DSG - PHAF - THF
x4190259
WR SHADOW MD 644 - DSG - PHAF - THF
JSF GAUGE 127W - DSG - PHAF - THF
BYLAND ELLEN 30S
x4204763
BYLAND ELLEN 1988

BD. 3/12/2015
Tattoo 5B28
Reg. # x4224582
Birth wt. 70
205-day wt. 542
365-day wt.

• He’s a McCoy son out of a Gauge two-year-old. This combination consistently works to drill down on calving ease along with body volume, substance, and fleshing ability. Henry is ranked in the top 4% of the breed for $ calving ease and $ British Maternal Index.
• Consigned by Byland Shorthorns

SHOUFLER BOSLEY 1513 X

SH96.88 • Bull • Polled • Red

SULL ENCO ASSET ET - DSC - PHAF - THF
CF UPGRADE 210 - DSC - PHAF - THF
x4199322
LITTLE CEDAR AUGUSTA PRIDE ET - PHAF - THF
SULL RED SABLE 1377Y ET - PHAF - THF
*SULL RED SABLE 01 - PHAF - THF
*SULL RED REWARD 9321 - PHAF - THC
*MILESTONE SABLE 01 - PHAF - THC

BD. 3/17/2015
Tattoo 1513
Reg. # x4228529
Birth wt. 80
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

• What an exciting opportunity to get a young herd sire that is big boned, good haired and with a good pedigree. Bosley is backed by solid genetics from the proven Sable 01 cow family and there not to many calves are being offered by his sire CF Upgrade. So don’t miss out here he’s a good one.
• Consigned by Shoufler Famrs

Notes
Schedule Of Events:

Friday, March 18, 2016
12:30 p.m. Show of Sale Cattle
Cooper Arena, North Ring
Judge: Scott Trennepohl
Social hour in barn, Shorthorn isle, following the show, served by the Ohio Shorthorn Lassies.

Saturday, March 19, 2016
10:00 a.m. Ohio Beef Expo Shorthorn Sale
“SW” Voinovich Sale Ring

6 BYLAND IRONCLAD 5M23

SH100 • Bull • Polled • Roan
JAKE’S PROUD JAZZ 266L-DSC-PHAF-THF
x4190259 WR SHADOW MO 644-DSF-PHAF-THF
JFS RELoad 32T X
BYLAND AUGUSTA 2R103
BYLAND AUGUSTA 2E115 - TH

BD. 3/8/2015
Tattoo 5B23
Reg. # x4224577
Birth wt. 73
205-day wt. 641
365-day wt. 641

EPDs
CE BW WW YW Milk MCE CW REA FAT Marh $CEZ $SF $BMl
10 -0.9 52 66 24 8 0.04 0.17 -0.02 33.86 129.35 53.73

ACC
0.18 0.21 0.19 0.18 0.12 0.12 0.16 0.09 0.10 0.11

• We are proud to offer this great bull. He will be a calving ease sire. Both his sire and dam are calving ease. He has a great shape - lots of muscle, clean fronted, and he looks like a bull! Great carcass traits. He is in the top 20% of the breed for $ calving ease and top 15% for $ BMI. He is the real deal - Ironclad.

• Consigned by Byland Farms

7 RTMC ELEVATE ET

Bull • Polled • R/W
SOLUTION X ET-DSF-PHAF-THF
LITTLE CEDAR AVIATOR 50X-DSF-PHAF-THF
LITTLE CEDAR AUGUSTA PRIDE ET-PSF-PHAF-THF

BD. 4/12/2015
Tattoo C 412
Reg. #
Birth wt. 87
205-day wt. 380
365-day wt. 380

EPDs
CE BW WW YW Milk MCE CW REA FAT Marh $CEZ $SF $BMl

ACC
0.28 0.32 0.25 0.24 0.19 0.20 0.21 0.04 0.04 0.04

• Full sib to Upgrade, high selling bull in Cates 2013 sale.

• Consigned by Reindel Brothers Cattle

8 IFS COPYCAT ET

Bull • Polled • R/W
WAUKARU GOLD CARD 5042-DSF-PHAF-THF
WAUKARU PATENT 8161 ET-DSF-PHAF-THF
LITTLE CEDAR AVIATOR 50X-DSF-PHAF-THF

BD. 4/19/2015
Tattoo C 412
Reg. #
Birth wt. 80
205-day wt. 723
365-day wt. 723

EPDs
CE BW WW YW Milk MCE CW REA FAT Marh $CEZ $SF $BMl

ACC
0.28 0.32 0.25 0.24 0.19 0.20 0.21 0.04 0.04 0.04

• Here is a flushmate full brother to the syndicated IFS RobJoy Copy Right ET x, sired by Waukaru Patent 8161 ET and out of DF GF Lily 102R ET. Super deep, big foot, easy fleshing and moderate framed with performance too. Will fit the most demanding decreation. His EPDs are BW: 2.9; WW: 8.1; YW: 111; Milk: 9.9

• Consigned by Ippensen Family Shorthorns

9 HALE FAMILY TRADITION 14

SH96.9 • Bull • Polled • RWM
JAKE’S PROUD JAZZ 266L-DSC-PHAF-THC
* x4180708 WG RC GOLDEN CHERRY 62-DSF-PHAF-THC
AR SU LU MASSEY 84 ET-DSF-PHAF-THF
HALES ORANGE GIRL W 220 TWINKLES -TH

BD. 4/20/2015
Tattoo 145
Reg. # x4225072
Birth wt. 80
205-day wt. 550
365-day wt. 550

EPDs
CE BW WW YW Milk MCE CW REA FAT Marh $CEZ $SF $BMl
3 4.2 63 74 19 0.19 -0.14 -0.03 -0.04 10.81 116.24 55.69

ACC
0.28 0.32 0.25 0.24 0.19 0.20 0.21 0.04 0.04 0.04

• If you are looking to add power and balance to your cow herd without sacrificing structural soundness, then look no further that Hale Family Tradition 14. Hailing from the Orange Girl cow family that has been spot on for us here at Hale Farms. He is a 2016 NWSS class winner and a younger, stouter version of his full brother, Proud Ad Hale 144, that was a two-time NWSS division champion.

• TH/PHA & DS pending.

• Consigned by Hale/Vance/Susing/Buchholz
• Here is a good, sound, out cross bull that will perform well in and out of the show ring.
• Consigned by Cody Detling

• There is one word to describe this herd sire prospect, COMPLETE! Hales Longhorn Edition puts it all together in a structurally correct, clean fronted, long bodied package.
• TH/PHA & DS pending.
• Consigned by Hale-Vance/Susing/Buchholz

• Here is an eye pleasant, strawberry roan bull, structurally correct, free moving and with a great disposition. One of the first BISS Element 79 sons to be offered for sale and from one of the better females in the breed, check her out as lot
• Consigned by Du-Lynn Farms, Foster Farms

• National Reserve Late Spring Bull Calf Champion.
• Out cross genetics in a low birth weight package.
• We had herd sire in mind with this mating.
• TH/PHA & DS pending
• Consigned by Bradywine Farms Cattle Company
**BOY CORE EXPO 519 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AR50 • Bull • Scurred • Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF TRUMP X - DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF SOLUTION ET - DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPS DESERT ROSE 004 - PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRT CARNAC 86P - PHAF - THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTMC MORGAN - PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTMC SM X AN 002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Here is an exciting breeding piece for some one who wants to raise good cattle, this bull will work in production and his genetics behind him only read with consistency. I know some will shy away from the fact he is out of a Shorthorn bull, but CF Solution has dominated the Shorthorn breed for the last ten years producing countless champions in the Shorthorn and ShorthornPlus ring. The Carnac cow needs no introduction, Core’s recently sold embryos in Denver commanding 2,800 x three. She is the mother of Caldwell’s steer that has won countless shows this year, the mother of Skile’s Maintainer that won Kansas City and Denver. This bull has a rugged breeding bull look with muscle and performance. Big-footed, large testicond, and all the extras to help improve our cow herd.

- Consigned by Boyert Show Cattle & Cornerstone Farms

**MSC STREET OUTLAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AR50 • Bull • Horned • BWM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRISH WHISKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFLICTION 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xM450045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSSL DREAMS COMETRUE846U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULL RIGHT DIRECTION ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULL QUEEN 9178 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x4157825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHR CUMBERLAND QUEEN 4307 ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This bull is a big butt, stout son out of Affliction. He comes from a strong cow family and is big footed with lots of style. Look him up.

- Consigned by Minges Show Cattle

**BRF PREMIUM BLEND 58**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AR68.75 • Bull • Polled • Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPILL BOOMER 1U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPF PREMIUM ST - CDF - PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*sxAR58210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCC MISS ENERGIZER 114K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAS VINTAGE 1159 - DSF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKESIDE RED ROSIE H20305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*xAR59202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKESIDE ROSIEH20002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Blend is the combination of two premier breeders genetics (Lakeside Farms and Bushy Park Farms). Red in color, soft made, easy fleshing, docile temperament, are a few of his standout traits. Actual birth weight of 58 lbs., makes him an ideal candidate for calving ease. Like a good bourbon his carmel red color and outstanding pedigree will make for very pleasing taste.

- TH/PHA & D5 free by pedigree.

- Registered ShorthornPlus and Maintainer.

- Consigned by Fairview Farms

---
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**BF Premium Ho Do O 84**

**AR37.5** • Bull • Polled • Black

- BPSL Boomer 1U
- *sxAR58210 WCC Miss Energizer 114K
- BHR Timman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KLLR Tin 24X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>xCH1350012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BD. 6/25/2015
- Tattoo 615
- Reg. # *xAR63485
- Birth wt. 84
- 205-day wt. 535
- 365-day wt.

- A later born black ShorthornPlus/Maintainer. Royal pedigree dam - Smoke Breed Greats from Gregory Farms - Kadabara and Snowflake donor (Char). Sire is a son of BPF Boomer the full brother to Sooner. It’s in the genes to perform.
- Actual birth weight 84 lbs.
- Dual registered ShorthornPlus and Maintainer.
- Strong addition to any herd looking to move genetics up a step this summer.
- TH/PHA & DS free by parentage.
- Consigned by Fairview Farms

---

**SH 96.9 • Heifer • Polled • Red**

- JAKE’S PROUD JAZZ 266L - DSC - PHAF - THF
- *xAR65708 WGC Golden Cherry 822 - DSF - PHAC - THC
- CF Solution X ET - DSF - PHAF - THF
- CF Myrtle Bo 934 Sol ET ET - PHAF - THF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SFA Myrtle Bo 101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo S/F 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. # *x4222109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth wt. 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-day wt. 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365-day wt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A dark red female, that is super thick and hairy. The total show package here. With the added bonus of great genetic bloodlines. Buy her to take to the show ring.
- Consigned by Simon Farms

---

**PVF Beauty Queen 7C DSF**

- SH100 • Heifer • Polled • Roan
- KAPER 6589 - DSF - PHAF - THF
- Wolf Ridge Red Commander - DSF - PHAF - THF
- x4193218 Wolf Ridge Heliantus 42T - DSF - PHAF - THF
- JSF Sir Patrick 42L - DSF - PHAF - THF
- PVF Beauty Queen 42Z - DSF
- x4194935 JSF Beauty Queen 139W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PVF Beauty Queen 7C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo 7C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. # x4222226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth wt. 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-day wt. 558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365-day wt. 802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Long smooth and attractive. She has always been a standout and is a brood cow in the making. Her dam (42Z) is flat good and ranks real high as a young cow here at PVF. 42Z is one of our featured cows on our website.
- Study the EPDs on this heifer. She ranks in the top 25% of the breed for $CEZ, $F, and $BMI!
- Video posted at paintvalleyfarms.com
- Consigned by Paint Valley Farms
20

**PVF LADY 13C**

SH100 • Heifer • Polled • Red

KAPER 458B • DSF - PHAF - THF

WOLF RIDGE RED COMMANDER • DSF - PHAF - THF

x4193218

WOLF RIDGE HELIANTHUS 42T • DSF - PHAF - THF

FSF JAZZ LEADER 918 ET • DSC - PHAF - THF

PVF LADY 21A • DSC

PVF JAZZY LADY 01X ET - DS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BD</th>
<th>1/23/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>13C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. #</td>
<td>x4225229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth wt.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-day wt.</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365-day wt.</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Maternal, soft made, easy fleshing and sound structured best describes this heifer.
- Her grandam raised our lead bull in our 2016 Champion Pen of Five Bulls in Denver.
- This heifers ranks in the top 20% of the breed for $CEZ; $F; & $BMI!
- Video posted at paintvalleyfarms.com
- Consigned by Paint Valley Farms
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**J-F JANE MARY 1511**

SH100 • Heifer • Polled • Roan

FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY ET • DSF - PHAF - THF

K-KIM ALLURE 124M ET - DSF - PHAF - THF

x4141432

K-KIM MEG 270N ET - DSC - PHAF - THF

BSG HUNTINGTON 904 OF 34R - PHA

J-F JANE MARY 1260 OF JANE MARY 921 SON X

x4190118

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BD</th>
<th>1/29/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. #</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth wt.</td>
<td>205-day wt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365-day wt.</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A nice heifer, that has the calving ease and performance of Hot Commodity and the Jane Mary cow line.
- Consigned by Jester Farms
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**J-F CUMBERLAND 1512**

Heifer • Polled • Roan

FREE K-KIM HOT COMMODITY ET • DSF - PHAF - THF

K-KIM ALLURE 124M ET - DSC - PHAF - THF

x4141432

K-KIM MEG 270N ET - DSC - PHAF - THF

K-KIM HOT COMMODITY ET - DSC - PHAF - THF

J-F CUMBERLAND 5201 ET - DSC - PHAF - THF

x4190119

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BD</th>
<th>1/31/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. #</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth wt.</td>
<td>205-day wt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365-day wt.</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This heifer crosses Hot Commodity with our Byland Turbo X Cumberland cow. She has a moderate frame and good length of rib, she will make a great cow after her show career.
- Consigned by Jester Farms
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**PVF MYSTIC 21C**

SH96.88 • Heifer • Horned • RWM

SASKVALLEY STAMPEDE 125S OF JF MYSTIC 24Y - DSC - PHAF - THF

SASKVALLEY DORA 70N • DSC - PHAF - THF

x4164304

SASKVALLEY ULTRA 12J • DSC - PHAF - THF

SULL RED DEMAND 9329 ET - DSC - PHAF - THF

JF MYSTIC 24Y • DSC

* x4178399

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BD</th>
<th>2/11/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo</td>
<td>21C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. #</td>
<td>*4225231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth wt.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-day wt.</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365-day wt.</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Boom! Fancy and soft made with plenty of shape and flexible on a big foot. An unique pedigree with a Canadian sire and a Red Demand dam.
- Video posted at paintvalleyfarms.com
- Consigned by Paint Valley Farms

---

**OHIO BEEF EXPO SHORTHORN SALE**

---
CLF AUGUSTA PRIDE 1508 ET

- Retaining the right to one (1) flush.
- A really good dark red daughter of the famed Red Stallion and is a granddaughter of the famed GCC Augusta Pride 3127. This heifer has the potential to do some good things in the future.
- TH/PHA & DS testing will be available by sale time.
- Consigned by Cedar Lane Farm

BYLAND JENNY 5RX25

- The first daughter of Leveldale Rolex to sell. She is very deep bodied and complete having been a stand out since a calf. The Jenny cow family is strong and productive.
- CHV.
- Consigned by Byland Shorthorns

F & S EASY BUNNY 503

- I didn't need to dig deep to bring Bunny, she comes to the top easily. A granddaughter of the National Champion TM Gus, and a granddaughter of Muridale Bonanza. Really good in her own right, and should make a tremendous outcross cow.
- She will be DNA tested before the sale, but should be defect free.
- Consigned by Bill Fugate & Family

FF DL HOT CHERI

- This deep cherry colored heifer has cow power written all over her. This heifer is so clean and smooth fronted, square hipped, smooth shouldered and is as sound as you can make one. With a little more feed and time she has the potential to have a show career, but this heifer will make one of the best cows that you have in your herd, the pedigree behind her is absolutely awesome. We are extremely excited to see what this heifer can do in your program. She has a gentle attitude that could fit any first year showman.
- CHV.
- Best of the Buckeye eligible.
- Consigned by Foster Farms, Du-Lynn Farms
28 SHOUFLER DEDE’S FLEX 1510

SH100 • Heifer • Polled • White

BD. 3/9/2015
Tattoo 1510
Reg. # x4223437
Birth wt. 90
205-day wt. 665
365-day wt.

EPDs
-4 6.2 67 89 17 -5 31 -0.04 0.05 -0.04
ACC 0.18 0.19 0.16 0.16 0.15 0.16 0.14 0.05 0.05 0.05

This is one big time show heifer prospect. A little extra length and extension coupled with a super deep bold rib make for an awesome combination. Her phenotype reads as one that will compete at the highest of levels just like her pedigree. She is sired by a Cates Farms high seller and ASA show Bull of the Year, CF Flex. Her mother is an up and coming donor here that is sired by Eldorado and out of the prolific National Champion SULL DeDe’s Solution, whose mother and grandmother both were National Champion Females.

• CHV.
• Consigned by Shoufler Shorthorns

29 JB FANCY 18C

SH100 • Heifer • Polled • RWM

BD. 3/18/2015
Tattoo 18C
Reg. # x4230113
Birth wt. 58
205-day wt. 205-day wt.
365-day wt.

EPDs
5 2.9 61 74 16 4 15 -0.07 -0.01 -0.04
ACC 0.15 0.17 0.13 0.13 0.12 0.13 0.12 0.05 0.05 0.05

Talk about a packed pedigree. This high-performing, extended spined female has both Cedar Curve Fancy and Studers Pretender in her pedigree. If you are looking to add performance and high growth then look no further. The Pretender females have not missed.

• Consigned by Hale-Vance/Sisung/Buchholz

30 DCC GLAMOUR GIRL 1515C

SH100 • Heifer • Horned • RWM

BD. 3/21/2015
Tattoo 1515
Reg. # 4226453
Birth wt. 98
205-day wt. 205-day wt.
365-day wt.

EPDs
-4 7.5 50 57 14 -6 13 -0.11 0.01 -0.03
ACC 0.18 0.20 0.17 0.17 0.16 0.16 0.15 0.03 0.03 0.03

Our Glamour Girl family falls back to our all-time favorite Shorthorn cow, SHCC Double Fantasy Girl012 - or Sweet Pea, as she’s more commonly known. Sweet Pea was a multiple-time champion back in her day, including a win at the Ohio State Fair. These Glamour Girls fit the same mold, in terms of being extra feminine and having style, balance and eye appeal. 1515C is good on the move and will prove to be a nice addition to many breeding programs.

• TH/PHA & DS information will be available at the sale
• Best of the Buckeye eligible.
• Consigned by Durban Cattle Company
SH100 • Heifer • Polled • Roan

BYLAND ELLEN 5M66

SH100 • Heifer • Horned • Roan

IFS AUGUSTA LINDA

KC STARLET ROSE 153C

OHIO BEEF EXPO SHORTHORN SALE
SH100 • Heifer • Polled • Roan

**ALTA CEDAR PERFECT STORM 11U - DSF - PHAF - THF**

- **Birth wt.**: 205-day wt.
- **FAM**: ALTA CEDAR SILVER MAISIE 595

**RAINS SONNET BRIDGET** - DS

- **RAINS SONNET HAPPY** - DS - PHA - TH

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **MCE** | **CW** | **REA** | **Fat** | **Marb** | **$CEZ** | **SF** | **$BMI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
-1 | 7.1 | 65 | 81 | 16 | -1 | 28 | -0.13 | -0.03 | -0.04 | -4.95 | 99.37 | 56.06

- **A stout, big topped, red neck roan female, sired by Alta Cedar Perfect Storm the $40,000 high seller in the Alta Cedar 2009 Bull sale. Sam is sired by the popular JM Vortec. Actual weaning weight on 10/30/15 was 702 lbs.
- **Consigned by Chance Raines & Swecker Family Cattle**

**BFC KES NICOLE’S SOPHIA**

SH100 • Heifer • Polled • RWM

**DMF DESTINATION 47R - PHAF - THF**

- **Birth wt.**: 205-day wt.
- **FAM**: DF LILA NICOLE 4R - PHA - TH

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **MCE** | **CW** | **REA** | **Fat** | **Marb** | **$CEZ** | **SF** | **$BMI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
0 | 3.8 | 52 | 62 | 20 | -4 | 12 | -0.1 | 0.07 | -0.04 | 2.6 | 94.72 | 51.24

- **Tremendous style, extension and perfect feet and legs.
- **Her pedigree allows many options for breeders.
- **This April heifer is ready for a junior show barn!**
- **Consigned by Brandywine Farm Cattle Company**

**CSF MARGIE PA 508 DSF-PHAF-THF**

SH100 • Heifer • Polled • Roan

**KL PRIME TIME PAYMASTER 2221 - DSF - PHAF - THF**

- **Birth wt.**: 205-day wt.
- **FAM**: CS AUGUSTA PRIDE 333H ET

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **MCE** | **CW** | **REA** | **Fat** | **Marb** | **$CEZ** | **SF** | **$BMI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
3 | 2.6 | 62 | 79 | 23 | 2 | 20 | -0.09 | 0.07 | -0.03 | 15.23 | 118.07 | 56.71

- **This late heifer is destined for the donor pen, big bodied, long spined and sound, she is shaping up to look identical to her grandam, CF Margie 119 the 2012 National Champion Female. Perfect on her feet and legs, square hipped is what makes this heifer excel.
- **CHV,
- **Consigned by Cornerstone Farms & Boyert Show Cattle**

**FF PRIDE THUNDER**

SH100 • Heifer • Horned • R/W

**CADDIE AUGUSTA PRIDE 66W - DS**

- **Birth wt.**: 205-day wt.
- **FAM**: CS AUGUSTA PRIDE 333H ET

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **MCE** | **CW** | **REA** | **Fat** | **Marb** | **$CEZ** | **SF** | **$BMI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
-4 | 3.6 | 55 | 70 | 15 | -3 | 19 | -0.18 | 0.01 | -0.04 | -10.05 | 82.30 | 51.97

- **This heifer was a little green on picture day, with a little time she will be an awesome show heifer. Just look at that pedigree that backs her up you will regret not picking this awesome heifer. This powerful female is so clean fronted, smooth shouldered, square hipped and has a nice top, but she doesn’t stop there, you get behind this female and the she has to offer is awesome. Plenty of muscle to hold her together. You get off to the side profile of this heifer she is as feminine as you can make a heifer and she hits her stride every time and is as sound as they come.
- **CHV,
- **Best of the Buckeye eligible.
- **Consigned by Foster Farms & Du-Lynn Farms**

**BD.**

- 4/8/2015
- 4/15/2015
- 4/22/2015
- 4/22/2015
- 5/16/2015

**Tattoo**

- R315
- x4225658
- x4227768
- F16
- x4222149

**Reg. #**

- x4415510
- x4225658
- x4225768
- 4222149
- 4222149

**Birth wt.**

- 105
- 105
- 90
- 90
- 80
**SH100 • Heifer • Polled • Red**

- **OF Pure Gold 3N**
- **CLF Golden Sunshine 120 ET**
- **WHR RT Lucky Sunshine 416 ET**
- **WHR Sonny 8114 ET**

**SS Revival 683**

- **x4113999**

- **BD. 5/28/2015**
- **Tattoo**
- **Reg. # x22205653**
- **Birth wt. 76**
- **205-day wt. 76**
- **365-day wt. 76**

- **SH 100 • Heifer • Polled • Red**
  - **• A solid red daughter from our Pure Gold son that has really done well for us. Out of a Sonny - Revival daughter, will make a good junior project and cow afterwards.**
  - **• Consigned by Cedar Lane Farm**

**KSD Proud Lassie 1115**

- **SH96.9 • Heifer • Polled • Red**

- **RC WG Dam Proud**
- **DSC - PHAF - THF**
- **WG RC Golden Cherry 622**
- **DSC - PHAF - THF**
- **Sull Outback 8116 ET**
- **DSC - PHAF - THF**

- **KSD Y Knot**
- **x4218899**

- **BD. 6/2/2015**
- **Tattoo**
- **Reg. # x4229486**
- **Birth wt. 97**
- **205-day wt. 97**
- **365-day wt. 97**

- **• We are happy to offer this attractive made Darn Proud daughter. Nice fronted with power, bone and body to complete the package.**
- **• Junior showman look here! This female has a super attitude and would work very well for a younger show person.**
- **• She is a 4th generation of this cow family to be on our farm. These females have a history of being very productive and will make you a good return on your investment.**
- **• CHV. TH & D S results will be available sale day.**
- **• Consigned by KSD Farms**

**WH Miranda**

- **AR75 • Brred Heifer • Polled • Roan**

- **CF Solution X ET**
- **- DSC - PHAF - THF**
- **Sull Freight Train 8487 ET**
- **- DSC - PHAF - THF**
- **K-Kim Mona Lisa SSL ET**
- **- DSC - PHAF - THF**
- **WBF Suds Duramax - PHA**

- **HF Lily Suds**
- **- PHA**
- **x4AR63928**

- **SHF Blue Lily**

- **BD. 10/26/2014**
- **Tattoo**
- **Reg. # xAR63310**
- **Birth wt. 1410**
- **205-day wt. 1410**
- **365-day wt. 1410**

- **• Pasture exposed 10/15 to 12/30/15; confirmed to Jessie’s Double Proud Joe *x4152735.**
- **• She is progeny of the breed’s greats like CF Trump and Asset. She is a daughter of our her bull; Sulls Freight Train, which is a full sib to Asset. Her dam is our best cow and also our highest income producer. She has a laid back personality so she has been worked with and broke to lead after weaning by our 14-year-old son. She is one of the best we have raised and is one that will be hard to let go.**
- **• TH/PHA & D S testing in progress, will update results.**
- **• Consigned by Windy Hill Farms, The King Family**
**BF Believe She’s Blue 72 DS**

AR37.5 • Heifer • Polled • BIWM

BD. 2/5/2015

- Tattoo: 215
- Reg. #: *xAR63518
- Birth wt.: 72
- 205-day wt.: 585
- 365-day wt.: 585

**Tattoo**

**Birth wt.**

205-day wt.

365-day wt.

**2/5/2015**

215

585

585

***AR 63518**

**CRICKET’S FANCY**

**AR37.5 • Heifer • Polled • BLM**

- "Blue Cheese" has been a standout since birth registered ShorthornPlus and Maintainer. Related to our baldy female in sale. Sim is an operation. Dam is a combination of breed greats like Northern Imp, 3C Macho and Who Made Who, soft made, easy fleshing, color to boot. She will be a real ground sow with the relief in knowing a long history of calving ease and maternal genetics behind her.

- BW: 72 lbs.

- Consigned by Fairview Farms

**BF Premium Miss Cricket**

AR37.5 • Heifer • Polled • BIWM

BD. 2/5/2015

- Tattoo: 215
- Reg. #: *xAR63518
- Birth wt.: 72
- 205-day wt.: 585
- 365-day wt.: 585

**Tattoo**

**Birth wt.**

205-day wt.

365-day wt.

**2/5/2015**

215

585

585

***AR 63518**

**CRICKET**

**AR37.5 • Heifer • Polled • BLM**

- This baldy female has a stellar pedigree not only is she registered ShorthornPlus, she is also registered Maintainer and Foundation Simmental. The cow family delivers every year. We have five generations in our herd - breed greats in her pedigree BPSL Boom (Sooners FB), 3C Macho, WMM. If you wanted a true foundation female for your herd she has it. Deep bodied, broody made and family milks.

- Consigned by Fairview Farms

**Sis Farrah IC D145**

AR50 • Heifer • Polled • Black

BD. 2/6/2015

- Tattoo: 215
- Reg. #: *xAR63502
- Birth wt.: 75
- 205-day wt.: 695
- 365-day wt.: 695

**Tattoo**

**Birth wt.**

205-day wt.

365-day wt.

**2/6/2015**

215

695

695

***AR 63502**

**SIS FARRAH MS DB**

**AR50 • Heifer • Polled • Black**

- Power and balance...check out this package. She’s our first offspring by SFSM Icon A1, our SimAngus Denver class winner. She brings both the look of a show heifer and all the pieces to make a cornerstone cow in any herd. To top it all off she won her division at the 2016 National Western Stock Show.

- Consigned by Hale-Vance/Susing/Buchholz

**BF Premium Miss Cricket**

AR37.5 • Heifer • Polled • BIWM

BD. 2/5/2015

- Tattoo: 215
- Reg. #: *xAR63518
- Birth wt.: 72
- 205-day wt.: 585
- 365-day wt.: 585

**Tattoo**

**Birth wt.**

205-day wt.

365-day wt.

**2/5/2015**

215

585

585

***AR 63518**

**CRICKET**

**AR37.5 • Heifer • Polled • BLM**

- Out of a F1 Baldy cow and her sire is a white Shorthorn. She is unique in her color being a read roan baldy.

- Consigned by Gough Farms

**GFV Clarity C52**

AR50 • Heifer • Polled • Roan

BD. 2/27/2015

- Tattoo: 52
- Reg. #: *xAR4221186
- Birth wt.: 78
- 205-day wt.: 578
- 365-day wt.: 578

**Tattoo**

**Birth wt.**

205-day wt.

365-day wt.

**2/27/2015**

52

578

578

***AR 4221186**

**GFV Clarity C52**

**AR50 • Heifer • Polled • Roan**

- Schmidt’s Soul Train - DSF - PHAF - THF

- NPS Parker 174 ET

- KABA Rose 990 CL1 ET - DSF - PHAF - THF

- GFV Clarity C52

- xFN18103

- F1 Baldy cow and her sire is a white Shorthorn. She is unique in her color being a read roan baldy.

- Consigned by Gough Farms
**SHOUFLER BINNIE RING 1511**

**AR50 • Heifer • Polled • Light Red**

COWAN’S ALL AM - PHAF - THF

**THE RINGER** - DSF - PHAF - THF

*May 31 2015*

**SHOUFLER BINNIE ACE 132 ET • PHAF**

*Shouflers Binnie 609 X - PHAF - THF*

- **BD.** 3/13/2015
- **Tattoo** 1511
- **Reg. #** *xAR4224245
- **Birth wt.** 70
- **205-day wt.** 590
- **365-day wt.**

**EPds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>SCZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If you like them a little more extended and later in their maturity pattern look here. Extremely long necked and feminine up front, long bodied and bold ribbed. The Ringer cattle will continue to get better every day of their lives and have been good for us from the show ring to the pasture. This heifer is bred a lot like our 2015 National Champion ShorthornPlus Bull.
- CHV.
- Consigned by Shoufler Shorthorns

---

**GFV CARISSA C51**

**AR25 • Heifer • Polled • BWM**

**JSF MEDICINE MAN 67Z - DS**

*Reindel Brother Cattle*

**GFV 219**

*Shouflers Binnie 609 X - PHAF - THF*

- **BD.** 3/13/2015
- **Tattoo** 51
- **Reg. #** *xAR4221192
- **Birth wt.** 205-day wt.
- **365-day wt.**

**EPds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>SCZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Out of our Jungels blue roan bull, JSF Medicine Man 67Z, and one of our best black Angus-Sim cows. A granddaughter of Jake’s Proud Jazz.
- Consigned by Gough Farms

---

**GFV CRIMM C56**

**AR43.8 • Heifer • Polled • Red**

**ASH VALLEY ANSWER 9652 - DSF - PHAF - THF**

**JSF AGENDA 49A - DSF**

*Reindel Brother Cattle*

**GFV 381**

*Shouflers Binnie 609 X - PHAF - THF*

- **BD.** 3/13/2015
- **Tattoo** 51
- **Reg. #** *xAR4221192
- **Birth wt.** 205-day wt.
- **365-day wt.**

**EPds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>SCZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- She is out of our Jungels red and white bull, JSF Agenda 49A. She is a nice red heifer with nice hair and good disposition.
- Consigned by Gough Farms

---

**GFV CLANCY C58**

**AR25 • Heifer • Polled • Roan**

**JSF MEDICINE MAN 67Z - DS**

*Reindel Brother Cattle*

**GFV 219**

*Shouflers Binnie 609 X - PHAF - THF*

- **BD.** 3/13/2015
- **Tattoo** 58
- **Reg. #** *xAR4221185
- **Birth wt.** 205-day wt.
- **365-day wt.**

**EPds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>SCZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Out of our Jungels blue roan bull, JSF Medicine Man 67Z, and a F1 blady cow. Shown at our State Fair Junior show and won her age class. She is a red roan with good hair, She has a good disposition and would make a good junior prospect. A granddaughter of Jake’s Proud Jazz.
- Consigned by Gough Farms

---

**RED MAMBA**

**Heifer • Polled • Red**

**ASH WHD HM SCI HUM 1902 ET • PHAF - THF**

*Reindel Brother Cattle*

**SULL BLUE MAMBA 1902 ET**

*Reindel Brother Cattle*

- **BD.** 4/20/2015
- **Tattoo** 420C
- **Reg. #**
- **Birth wt.** 205-day wt.
- **365-day wt.**

**EPds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>SCZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Consigned by Reindel Brother Cattle

---

**GIRLIE**

**AR50 • Heifer • Polled • White**

**SULL WINGMAN 7049 ET • DSF - PHAF - THF**

**SIS MUSCLE MARY 9989 • DSF - PHAF - THF**

**F & F SILVER DIAMOND • DSF - PHAF - THF**

*Reindel Brother Cattle*

**COMMERCIAL SPOTS**

*Shouflers Binnie 609 X - PHAF - THF*

- **BD.** 4/1/2015
- **Tattoo** 01
- **Reg. #** *xAR4230090
- **Birth wt.** 205-day wt.
- **365-day wt.**

**EPds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>SCZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Here is an excellent female that will perform both in the show ring and will also make an excellent cow.
- Consigned by Cody Detting
51

IVY MAE 1184

AR50 • Heifer • Polled • R/W

BD. 5/1/2015
Reg. # *xAR4222479
Tattoo 1184
Birth wt. 81
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

DAM NOT REGISTERED

AR 4222479

BD. 5/1/2015
Reg. # xAR4222479
Birth wt. 81
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 50 • Heifer • Polled • R/W

• Ivy is one to look up sale day! With her puppy dog attitude, huge sweeping belly and great structure, she will do great things in the show ring. She will also make a whale of a show heifer because she is so easy doing. Not to mention she is out of one of the breed greats.

• Consigned by C&S Hetrick Show Cattle

52

BESC MISS JACKIE

AR50 • Heifer • Polled • R/W

BD. 5/10/2015
Reg. # xAR4229318
Tattoo 120
Birth wt. 105
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

HARA’S SURROUND SOUND

SHOWDOWN’S ARIEL - DS - PHA
x4197942
AC KATIE ROSE - DS - PHA

HAR 4229318

BD. 5/21/2015
Reg. # *xAR4229366
Tattoo 5215
Birth wt. 75
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 50 • Heifer • Polled • BW M

• Here’s a heifer we nicknamed Miranda after the main character in the popular Disney movie, Brave, because boy does she have some wild red hair! If you’re looking for a heifer you can carve for weeks have shag to spare here she is. However, don’t let the puff fool you, there’s a whole great structure and a fantastic temperament to boot, if you’re wanting a heifer for that special kid in your life this is one that will go to town each weekend and put a smile on their face.

• Consigned by Deanna Arbucci Scarpa Ledge Farm

53

M&L QUEEN BLACK 5215

AR50 • Heifer • Polled • BWM

BD. 5/21/2015
Reg. # *xAR4229520
Tattoo 5215
Birth wt. 75
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 4229520

BD. 5/22/2015
Reg. # *xAR4229318
Tattoo 120
Birth wt. 105
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 50 • Heifer • Polled • R/W

• A stylish, eye appealing, young female, who is structurally correct. I do not want to part with the female. But I will be attending college this fall.

• Consigned by Landon Helmke

54

CD FOXY

AR50 • Heifer • Polled • Roan

BD. 5/22/2015
Reg. # *xAR4229520
Tattoo C151
Birth wt. 75
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 4229520

BD. 5/23/2015
Reg. # *xAR4230779
Tattoo 523
Birth wt. 105
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 46.9 • Heifer • Polled • Blue Roan

• This roan heifer has tones fo power and tremendous shape. These Damage Control daughter are making great cows. Don’t miss this opportunity to own this one.

• Consigned by Minges Show Cattle

55

MSC BLUE BELLE

AR46.9 • Heifer • Polled • Blue Roan

BD. 5/23/2015
Reg. # *xAR4230779
Tattoo 523
Birth wt. 105
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 4230779

BD. 5/1/2015
Reg. # 81
Tattoo 1184
Birth wt. 81
205-day wt.
365-day wt.

AR 50 • Heifer • Polled • R/W

• This roan heifer has tones fo power and tremendous shape. These Damage Control daughter are making great cows. Don’t miss this opportunity to own this one.

• Consigned by Minges Show Cattle
FLUSH

56

KSD MIRAGE LADY 1211 ET **

SH100 • Donor Female • Scurred • White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSD MIRAGE</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 SULL SNCC</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280 ET</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 RED RIDE</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BD. 4/15/2011
Tattoo 1211
Reg. # 6179862
Birth wt. 99
205-day wt. 206-day wt. 385-day wt.

- Selling the right to one flush. Half (1/2) at sale; half (1/2) flush.

56A - Selling one (1) package of three (3) embryos sired by FSF Starburst.
- Consigned by Triple F Farms, Sarah & Dan Fry

EMBRYOS

57

Selling one (1) package of four (4) conventional embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>CF TRUMP X</th>
<th>CF CARAMELE MG</th>
<th>AR SU LU TONIC X</th>
<th>CF FOOL’S IMAGE 851 TX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x3000231</td>
<td>x4126021</td>
<td>PHILDON CUNIA DIVIDEND</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
<td>PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>ABERTEES NO FOOL GIRL ET</td>
<td>- DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td>- DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
<td>- DSF - PHAF - THF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Guarantee one pregnancy if implanted by a certified technician.
- The Fools cow family has been a crucial part of the Shorthorn breeds development. Fools Image has been an incredible producer for us and continues to flush large quantities of eggs, which is why we are letting some go. She is the mother of the high selling bull in Denver two years ago who sold to Sullivan Farms, and the mother of our high selling Shorthorn in our fall sale. Both of these matings are full sibs to the embryos selling. Red, low birth, and functional would be the best way to describe this female, I wish more cows in our herd looked as good as she does.
- Consigned by Boyert Show Cattle & Cornerstone Farms

This sale will be broadcast live on the internet.

DVAuction

Broadcasting Real-Time Auctions

Real-time bidding & proxy bidding available.
Selling one (1) package of three (3) EMBRYOS

BISS ELEMENT 79 370Z
- DF PURE GOLD SN - DSF - PHAF - THF

SULL SASSY CRYSTAL ET
- SHERWOOD LADY CRYSTAL ET - DSF - PHAF - THF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>47.50</td>
<td>116.35</td>
<td>45.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-0.13</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>9.42</td>
<td>105.09</td>
<td>54.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guarantee one pregnancy if implanted by a certified technician.**

Anyone acquainted with Shorthorns knows the calve and the sought after genetics of AF Margie’s Dream Lady 05. SULL Sassy Crystal is a double bred WHR Sonny 8114 ET, granddaughter adding the T90 Rose and Cumberland cow families. Being named Grand Champion at the Pennsylvania Farm Show and the West Virginia State Fair in 2012, made her the winningest female in the east. She is a full sister to Nick Sullivan’s 2012 Junior National Grand Champion Female and maternal sister to Brandon Hagie’s 2009 Junior Reserve Grand Champion Female. Her first calve SD Miss Crystal by Mercedes Benz 131U, shown by Desirae Logsdon of Ohio, was a many time Champion ShorthornPlus Female in 2014.

- Invest in these genetics with confidence
- Consigned by Du-Lynn Farms, Sunnyday Farms, & Foster Farms

---

Selling two (2) packages of three (3) conventional embryos

**Guarantee one pregnancy if implanted by a certified technician.**

WHR Sonny 8114 ET - sire of Lot 57.

WHR SONNY 8114 ET
- WNR RODEO CUMBERLAND 3R53 - DSF - PHAF - THF
- HS RODEO DRIVE 062WR - DSF - PHAF - THF
- WREW LUCKY CHARM 04L - DSF - PHAF - THF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>$F</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-0.09</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>-4.37</td>
<td>106.54</td>
<td>59.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Consigned by Pleasant Valley Shorthorns
EMBRYOS
Selling one (1) package of three (3) conventional embryos

- Guarantee one pregnancy if implanted by a certified technician.
- Outstanding cow power, the famed blue roan cow family at Sullivan’s is noted for great cattle. Full sister to many champions. Blue Jean herself was Grand Champion at the Fort Worth Stock Show. A full sib in blood (pictured) to this mating produced a top seller in the No Bull sale.
- Consigned by Greenhorn Cattle Co.

SULL BLUE JEAN 0253 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CF</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SBMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-0.18</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td>90.31</td>
<td>47.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>86.80</td>
<td>52.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semen**

**CF TRUMP X DSF-PHAF-THF**

SH100 • Reference Bull • Polled • Roan

- Selling three (3) straws of semen
- Consigned by Triple F Farms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SBMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>-16.08</td>
<td>69.45</td>
<td>50.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K-KIM BASELINE 80S ET**

SH100 • Reference Bull • Polled • Roan

- Selling six (6) straws of semen
- Consigned by Triple F Farms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>ACC</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>$CEZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>SBMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>-8.37</td>
<td>110.14</td>
<td>61.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**63 SULL GNCC ASSET ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CEE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>CEEZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

63A Selling one (1) package of three (3) units.
63B Selling one (1) package of three (3) units.
- Available on site to pick up sale day
- Consigned by Lawerence Cattle Co.

**64 SULL RED DEMAND 9329 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CEE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>CEEZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>7.42</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

64A Selling one (1) package of five (5) units.
64B Selling one (1) package of five (5) units.
- He continues to sire cattle with tremendous muscle expression and moderate females.
- Consigned by Stone Springs Shorthorns

**65 SCHMIDT’S SOUL TRAIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>CEE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>CEEZ</th>
<th>SF</th>
<th>$BMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>102.22</td>
<td>58.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

65A Selling one (1) package of five (5) units.
- Soul Train continues to sire cattle with tremendous muscle expression and moderate females.
- Consigned by Stone Springs Shorthorns
Consignors’ Index

Boyert Show Cattle & Cornerstone Farms .................................................. 14, 36, 57
4557 Paradise Rd, Seville, OH 44273
Jason Newcomb: 1834 N 300 W, Winchester, IN 47394 • 765-546-0796

Bradywine Farms Cattle Co. ................................................................. 13, 35
9378 N 750 W., Carthage, IN 46115 • 260-703-1453

Byland Shorthorns/Jeff and Jon Byers .................................................. 4, 6, 25, 31
500 Township Rd 2802, Loudonville, OH 44842
Jeff 419-651-7293 • Jon 419-651-0501

C&S Hetrick Shorthorn Cattle ................................................................. 51
1231 N St Rt 590, Fremont, OH 43420 • 419-466-0780

Cedar Lane Farms/Jeff, Sue, Scott, Eric & Kelsey Winkle ………….. 1, 24, 38
5006 Gravel Pit Rd., Cedarville, OH 45314
C& S Hetrick Shorthorn Cattle ................................................................. 51
4269 State Rt. 29, West Jefferson, OH 43162
Jeff: 937-694-1871 • Scott: 937-681-1550

Cody Deilling ....................................................................................... 10, 50, 54
39271 Dory Mill Rd., Bethesda, OH 43719 • 740-238-0688

Du-Lynn Farms & Foster Farms, Desirea Logsdon……….12, 27, 37, 58A-C
Duane Miller: 330-231-3431 • P.O. Box 240, Berlin, OH 44610
Foster Farms: 6355 Juian Rd., Amanda, OH 43102 • 740-503-9773
740-969-2363

Durban Cattle Company/Steve, Joyce & Beth Durban/Quinton & Nikki Keenan……………………………………………….3, 30, 33
4269 State Rt. 29, West Jefferson, OH 43162
Quinton: 740-808-3381 • Nikki: 614-208-0135

Fairview Farms/Shawn Fisher ................................................................. 16, 17, 41, 43
1248 St. Rt. 235, Ada, OH 43203
614-378-6413

Bill Fugate & Family .............................................................................. 26
1099 E. 1000 N, Linden, IN 47955 • 765-366-5481

Gough Farms/Roger/Melissa, Makaya & Zeb……………………..44, 46, 47, 48
4132 Elly Rd., Aroda, VA 22709 • 540-984-4458

Greenhorn Cattle Co., LLC/Dave & Josh Greenhorn ....................... 60
3450 Middle Run Rd, Waynesville, OH 45068
Dave: 937-470-6552 • Josh: 937-681-1948

Hale Farms/ Perry, Penny, Vance & Family, Sisung Farms & Justin Buchholz................................................................. 9, 11, 29, 42
6818 N. Wheaton Rd, Charlotte, MI 48813
Farm: 517-543-6656, Caleb: 517-667-4575, Seth: 517-667-4574
Sisung: 4022 N Forest Hill Rd., St. Johns, MI 48879
889-224-2925 • disisung@yahoo.com
Buchholz: 8185 W. Kinsel Hwy., Vermontville, MI 49096 • 517-231-5339

Landon Helmke ......................................................................................... 53
5125 Renner Rd SW, New Philadelphia, OH 44663 • 330-308-0090

Ippens Family Shorthorns/Darrell W. Ippensen .............................. 8, 32
45 N Cty 2700 E., Bowen, IL 62316 • 217-440-6847

Jester Farms/Wayne Jester ................................................................. 21, 22
5596 N Co Rd 550 E, Mooreland, IN 47360 • 317-509-3112

KSD Farms, Sarah Denlinger ................................................................. 39
4918 Oxford Gettysburg Rd, Eaton, OH 45320
937-533-0146

Lawerence cattle Co./Kerry & Lori Lawerence ................................. 63
827 Beaver Run Rd, Hebron, OH 43025 • 614-395-9513

Minges Show Cattle/Allen & Scott Minges ........................................... 15, 55
9516 Okeana Drewsberg Rd, Okeana, OH 45053 • 513-680-7516

Paint Valley Farms/Lee Miller .................................................................. 19, 20, 23
10550 Township Rd 282, Millersburg, OH 44654 • 330-231-6834

Pleasant Valley Shorthorns/Dan Erb .................................................... 59
11862 Converse Roselin Rd, Delphos, OH 45833
330-600-0894

Reindel Bros., Cattle/Tim Reindel ....................................................... 7, 49
344 Old Hartford Rd • Malborough, CT 06447 • 860-729-0570

Scarpa Ledge Farm/Deanna Arbucci ..................................................... 52
419-236-7874

Shoufler Shorthorns .............................................................................. 5, 28, 45
6484 N 50 W, Fortville, IN 46040 • Dennis: 317-409-6905
Justin: 217-621-0779 • Kyle: 317-650-7999

Simon Farms ............................................................................................ 18
3020 Wilson Rd., P.O. Box 181, Rockford, OH 45882 • Alan: 419-305-3971

Stone Springs Shorthorns/Jay & RJ Benham ........................................... 64, 65
4733 Lefevre Rd, Troy, OH 45373 • Jay: 937-335-1622 • RJ: 937-216-3770

Swearer Family Cattle & Chance Rains ................................................. 2, 34
510 Biltmore Dr. McGeheysville, VA 22840 • 932-673-2637
Chance Rains, 290 Drake Rd., Mercer, PA 16137 • 724-748-4119

Triple F Farms/Dan & Sarah Fry ......................................................... 56, 56A, 61, 62
3172 E. Co. Rd. 1100 N, Roachdale, IN 46172 • 765-721-7363

Windy Hill Farms/The King Family ..................................................... 40
5467 St. Rt. 540, Beffeaintone, OH 43317 • 937-537-2677

OHIO BEEF EXPO SHORTHORN SALE 23